SKN COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE  
(S.K.N. AGRICULTURE UNIVERSITY)  
JOBNER-303329 Distt. - Jaipur (Raj.)  
Phone: 01425-254022 (Office & Fax)

No.CHW/SKCOA/2019/ 346-50  
Dated: 1.8.2019

QUOTATION

Sealed quotation are invited from the reputed firms/JCB owners for carrying out work given below. The quotation will be accepted upto 11.00 am of 26.04.2019 and will be opened on the same day at 11.30 am in the Department of Agronomy. The committee has all rights to accept/reject any quotation without assigning the reasons thereof.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Rate (Rs/hour)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Various operations of JCB like removal of shrubs with root, cleaning, scrapping of land, filling of pits, leveling of grounds and other related works around the hostels and their roads.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and conditions:

1. The firm should have GST number.
2. The firm will provide services as and when desired by the College.
3. The firm will bear all responsibility of any mishap or accident while carrying out the work by the JCB.
4. The rates should be inclusive of all taxes like GST etc.
5. Payment will be given after completion of work.

(G.S. Bangarwa)  
DEAN

Copy forwarded for information and n/a to:-
1. The Dean, S.K.N. College of Agriculture, Jobner.
2. The Convenor/Member, Tender Committee
4. The Incharge, CIMCA with the request to upload on university website.
5. Notice board, SKNCOA, Jobner.
6. M/s

CHIEF HOSTEL WARDEN